Clinical and Psychosocial Factors Associated With Suicidal Ideation in Adolescents With Type 1 Diabetes.
This study delineates clinical and psychosocial characteristics of adolescents with type 1 diabetes and suicidal ideation (SI) and reports clinical and psychosocial outcomes after mental health intervention (safety assessment and brief in-clinic intervention). Adolescents aged 13-17 years with type 1 diabetes completed the Children's Depression Inventory (CDI) from January 2011 to 2012. Youth with significant depressive symptoms and/or SI endorsement underwent mental health intervention. Two control subjects were matched to each adolescent endorsing SI and compared using t-tests to assess clinical and psychosocial variables. Trajectory of depressive symptoms and outcomes for case subjects were observed through January 2013. Twenty-seven percent (127/473) exhibited moderate to high risk for depression based on CDI scores and 38 (8%) endorsed SI. Adolescents who endorsed SI were more likely to have higher CDI scores and public insurance when compared with youth who denied SI. There was no difference in glycemic control, measured by hemoglobin A1c, between case and control groups. During the year after intervention, 28 participants who initially endorsed SI underwent repeat assessment; mean CDI scores declined by 10.57 (standard deviation: 6.92) points and 78% no longer endorsed SI. Given the potential lethality of insulin when taken in intentional overdose, the need for consistent identification of suicidality is an important feature of depression screening. Study findings indicate statistically significant differences in depressive symptoms and insurance status, when comparing adolescents who endorsed SI to those who denied. Improvement in depressive symptoms and SI endorsement occurred after integrating brief mental health intervention into diabetes visits.